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Abstract:  Input prices for broiler production, particularly corn, are becoming 
increasingly volatile due to increasing competition for corn from ethanol and biofuels 
production suggesting volatility in poultry profits will follow indicator of profits relating 
feed input prices and broiler meat output prices, such as a Broiler:corn ratios. Total 
chicken exports, total chicken ready-to-cook production, number of eggs set, number of 
chicks placed, and cold storage chicken inventory are used to estimate. Utilizing a 
distributed lag model, seventeen years of data for three Broiler:corn ratios, broiler 
exports, egg set, chick placements, cold storage stocks, and ready-to-cook broiler 
































As food companies merge and acquisitions occur, share price and profits are 
affected.  1972-1992 was a period of rapid consolidation for food companies.  This is 
particularly true for the broiler industry, where consolidation continues up to now.  The 
number of food-processing plants has declined by approximately one third and worker 
numbers declined by 20%.  However, in the poultry industry there has been an increase in 
both the number of plants and the number of workers due to vertical integration. Given 
the rapid concentration and consolidation of the poultry industry (Ollinger, 2005) and the 
fact that some of the largest poultry companies are diversified producers of beef and 
pork, empirical results thus far indicate industry structure could be a factor in the ability 
to respond to input and output price changes (McKenzie, et al).  
The hog-corn ratio is still an indicator in today’s production environment where 
intense growing practices are common and higher capital is required for specialized 
production. If the broiler-corn ratio is an indicator of company profits for poultry firms, 
they may benefit from predicted changes in market conditions due to price fluctuations 
and other factors. The predictability of the broiler:corn (B:C) ratio is of interest because 
decision makers may be able to anticipate, and therefore accommodate, price changes in 
one market and to predict not only the magnitude, but also the direction of firm 
profitability.  Optimal results can be attained while limiting risks firms face. 
Preliminary analysis found the effect of an increasing B:C ratio is to induce 
negative price response as a result of over-production (McKenzie, et al). The issue of 
company diversity could be a factor in negative price responses.  The number one and 
three poultry producers are not diverse; the number two poultry producer leads the nation 4 
 
in beef production and ranks second in pork (Feedstuffs, 2007). The number two poultry 
producer is also the top U. S. food processing company.  It is known that company size, 
diversity and market changes also impact overall company profits. The negative reaction 
of stock prices to a shock in product price could also indicate market inefficiencies. 
This study will determine the magnitude and importance of the B:C ratio and 
other supply indicators, such as total chicken in cold storage, number of eggs set and 
chicks placed, broiler exports, prices per pound of whole broiler without giblets, boneless 
skinless breast and leg quarters corn price per bushel and total ready-to-cook broiler 
production on stock share price. Given adequate information, it is anticipated that 
professionals will be able to predict and adjust for change prior to its occurrence.  
Objectives 
The overall objective of this study is to determine the relationship among input 
and output prices and various supply indicators and stock share price across the period 
1989-2005.  Specific consideration will be given to the (B:C) ratio. Results of three 
model estimation techniques will be compared and contrasted with results obtained from 
utilizing VAR modeling of the B:C ratio to estimate share price given shocks to the B:C 
ratio. It is anticipated that insights will be gained regarding whether market information 
other than total reliance on prices over time are substantially beneficial in estimating 
stock share prices. Comparing and contrasting results from econometric and time series 
approaches should be instructive. 
Background 
The hog cycle has been used as an economic indicator for hog farmers for many 
decades.   Hog cycles, on average three years in length, are recurring changes in 5 
 
production and prices and are often tied to the price of corn.  They occur when producers 
respond to changes in market and economic conditions such as higher profits and 
increased sales by expanding their production operations.   
One historical indicator of profit from hog production is the hog-corn ratio that 
reflects the relationship between hog and corn prices, specifically how many bushels of 
corn it takes to equal the value of 100 pounds of live hog ($ per hundredweight hogs/ $ 
per bushel corn).  An indicator of pork production profitability, the hog-corn ratio reflects 
that as hog production rises, hog prices trend down and as it declines, prices trend up. 
The hog-corn ratio can be used to predict profitability in hog production because 
feed represents 65-70% of production cost and corn is 60% of the feed source (Global 
Financial Data).  The hog-corn ratio is a simple ratio of market hog price in dollars per 
100 pound of cwt. to the price of corn in dollars per bushel (Holt 2006).  For example, if 
the hog-corn ratio is 20, history shows that pork production will exceed that of the 
previous year in approximately 12-18 months.  Similarly, a hog-corn ratio of 16 or lower 
predicts a decrease in production compared to previous year figures (Meyer 2006). This 
type of ratio is still an indicator in today’s production environment where intense 
growing practices are common and higher capital is required for specialized production. 
Because the ratio continues to work in pork production, the same concept using 
poultry production and corn prices could be an indicator of production profitability to 
poultry companies.  These changes in pork production mirror changes in intensified and 
specialized poultry production that have occurred since the 1950s.  Corn accounts for an 
even greater proportion of feed in poultry rations, upwards of 70 percent, so it is not 
inconceivable that a broiler-corn ratio
1, if developed, would be similarly useful as a profit 6 
 
indicator for poultry production.  The National Chicken Council (NCC) considers 
escalating corn prices resulting from ethanol production subsidies as one of the industry’s 
greatest threats in the coming years, a sentiment echoed by Keith Collins, USDA Chief 
Economist. Diversion of corn into ethanol and away from animal feed has already driven 
up the cost of feeding chickens by 45 percent. (Bill Roenigk, Dateline:Washington, D.C.) 
Contributing to the timeliness of this research is the surge in ethanol production 
and government policies that continue to encourage corn grown for ethanol production.  
If the current trend of ethanol production continues, U. S. ethanol production could easily 
reach 11 billion gallons by 2011. This means the ethanol sector will need 4 billion 
bushels of corn per year, twice the amount consumed by the sector in 2006 (Baker 2007). 
According to Collins, the price signals for this increased production are in place. Recent 
USDA projections suggest that the extra corn will be diverted from exports and feed.   
Changes in poultry sales and exports and near-record numbers of cattle and hogs 
on feed contributing to the market’s ‘protein glut’ may buffer impacts of corn’s decreased 
availability due to an estimated increase in ethanol production from 5.6 B gallons to 11.8 
B gallons annual capacity when current plants are completed (Baker 2007).  Decreasing 
profits for U.S. poultry integrators are directly tied to decreased end-product prices and 
increasing grain prices, making identification of an appropriately structured and useable 
broiler-corn ratio a possible key identifying profit opportunities in the industry and could 
lead to more appropriate decision making by industry professionals.   
Data and Methods 
 
Poultry price data are gathered from Urner-Barry for the following: price per 
pound for whole broiler without giblets (WOG), boneless, skinless breasts (BSB) and leg 7 
 
quarters (LQ). Poultry production data are gathered from USDA/ERS for the following: 
poultry in cold storage (CLD), ready-to-cook chicken production (RTC), total U.S. 
exports (EXP), total eggs set (EGGSET), total chicks placed (CHK). USDA/NASS 
monthly corn price data are used to formulate WOG, BSB, LQ broiler/corn ratios and the 
hog/corn ratio. Data for company stock share prices (1989-2005) are gathered from the 
Compu-Stat database within Wharton Research Data Services (WRDS) for the top four 
publicly-traded poultry companies and are signified by the letters A, B, C and D.  
Although companies A and C are diversified with respect to their meat offerings, the 
meat offerings of companies B and D are exclusively chicken-based. 
The time series nature of the data set makes it necessary to test for unit roots so 
that an appropriate model formulation can be implemented. If unit roots are identified, 
the data are not stationary and must be first-differenced. The Dickey-Fuller Unit Root test 
will then determine the order of first-differences necessary. Results from a Dickey-Fuller 
test were negative for unit roots, indicating data were stationary and need not be adjusted.  
The data set includes 204 observations and 10 variables: WOG ratio, BSB ratio, 
LQ ratio, CLD, RTC, HOG and four poultry company variables; A, B, C and D. Initial 
diagnostic tests on the data indicated that there was a high degree of correlation between 
two pairs of variables, EGGSET and CHK and CLD and EXP; therefore EGGSET and 
EXP were excluded from the model framework.  A similar situation was apparent for the 
three broiler-cut ratios WOG, BSB and LQ because BSB and LQ comprise roughly 75% 
of the saleable meat on a broiler carcass. However, there is no a priori expectation as to 
which of the variables (WOG or BSB and LQ) should be included in the models. Thus, 
both are estimated as mutually exclusive. Upon these determination, three sets of 8 
 
modeling procedures were employed, Ordinary Least Squares, Maximum Likelihood and 
Polynomial Distributed Lag.  Modeling structures for each are presented in turn. 
Ordinary Least Squares Approach 
A simple OLS model was estimated as indicated below: 
γi= α + β1χ1i + β2χ2i + β3χ3i + β4χ4i + β5χ5i + β6χ6i +  u  i       (1) 
Where: 
y i   =  dependent variable (stock share price lagged six months, i = A - D); 
α    =  intercept; 
χi = independent poultry market variables (CLD, RTC, WOG, BSB, LQ, HOG  
lagged six months) and 
  u i  =  error term. 
Maximum-Likelihood Approach 
An ML modeling technique was applied to subsequent OLS estimations as: 
γt= α + βχi + ui;  ui ˜   IN(0,σ
2
 )               (2) 
Where: 
  γt = dependent variable (stock share price lagged six months; t = A – D) 
β = column vector of structural variables; 
χi =  independent poultry market variables (CLD, RTC, WOG, BSB, LQ, HOG  
lagged six months) and 
  ui = error term. 
 9 
 
Polynomial Distributed Lag Approach 
y t =α +∑ βiχt-i + γz t + u t             ( 3 )  
Where: 
 y  t   = dependent variable (stock share price lagged 6 months, t = A - D); 
  α    =  intercept; 
χt-i = independent poultry market variables (CLD,RTC,WOG, BSB, LQ, HOG  
lagged six months); 
  z t   =  simple covariant and 
  u t  =  error term 
Empirical Results 
Ordinary Least Squares Results 
Two separate Ordinary Least Squares regression models with a 6 month variable 
lag are employed. Two basic model constructs are estimated, one regresses RTC, CLD, 
WOG and HOG against stock share price (Table 1) and the second model regresses RTC, 
CLD, HOG, BSB and LQ against company share price (Table 2).  Regarding the OLS 
results in Table 1, adjusted R-squares ranged from 0.2975 to 0.5627 for the four 
companies. Results suggest that the model predicts best for company B, with .01 
observed significance levels (osl) for the parameter estimates for RTC, WOG and HOG. 
Results for company D are next best, with osl of .01 for RTC and .10 for WOG. Neither 
intercept estimate for company B or D are statistically significant. Company C parameter 
estimates are significant at the .05 osl for CLD and HOG, but the adjusted R-squared is 
low (.2975). Although the R-squared is .40 for company A, only the intercept and HOG 10 
 
parameter estimates are significant at .05 and .01, respectively. A similar pattern of 
results is seen for the models using BSB and LQ. Importantly, BSB is not statistically 
significant for any of the four companies analyzed, a surprising finding considering 
previous research (Goodwin, et al) identified BSB as the most important part of a broiler.  
Maximum-Likelihood Results 
The ML (maximum-likelihood) estimates used to correct for autocorrelation result 
in a better than average total R-squared, representing a model which explains structurally 
how well it will predict the next value and past values of the residuals. However, the 
regressed R-squared is extremely low signifying a poor model fit after transforming for 
autocorrelation (Tables 3 and 4). In addition, the final ML results reveal that the only 
parameter estimate statistically significant at .01 osl is that for the parameter AR1. It 
appears that the ML approach will not achieve the desired objectives of this research. 
Polynomial Distributed Lag Results 
The polynomial distributed lag (PDL) model considers the firms’ cost parameters 
to determine the order of the lag distribution (Nerlove). The PDL construct utilized herein 
indicates average to better-than-average fits for all four companies, but also reveals the 
presence of positive autocorrelation in both models, the first employing WOG as a 
regressor (Table 5) and the second employing BSB and LQ as regressors. Because the 
results for the estimates utilizing BSB and LQ are marginally better in terms of R-squared 
and osl of parameters, these results will be discussed in depth; however, results shown in 
Table 5 are quite similar. The statistically most robust results are for estimates of share 
price for companies B and D, yielding R-squared of values of 0.7347 and 0.7414, 
respectively. Parameter estimates for company B are relatively strong statistically, with 11 
 
RTC, BSB, LQ and HOG having at least one of the PDL parameter estimates for each 
variable significant at the .05 or better osl. The constant term for all four of these 
variables was highly significant statistically. Parameter estimates for company D were 
less robust; BSB estimates were not significant. Regarding companies A and C, R-
squared values of 0.6478 and 0.5177, respectively, were achieved. Despite this, 
parameter estimates for company A were quite poor from a statistical standpoint with 
only two having any significance above .05; similar results followed for company C. 
In summary, the econometric estimations of poultry market price and production 
variables regressed on the share price of the four leading poultry producing companies 
reveals mixed results. The OLS estimation shows statistical significance in several 
variables, but models for all companies have relatively mediocre low R-squared values 
ranging from 0.2975 to 0.5627, indicating rather poor model fits.  The OLS also tests 
positive for autocorrelation. The next estimation, ML, corrects for autocorrelation but 
results in an extremely low regressed R-squared values. The PDL estimations result in 
much higher R-squared values (0.5177 to 0.7414) albeit with positive autocorrelation 
indicated. The two companies with the highest R-squared values had robust parameter 
estimates for the four poultry market and production variables. Recall that applying this 
estimation results in one error term directly affecting error terms on the other variables. 
Adjusting this estimation by applying a succession of finance variables, such as some sort 
of Standard & Poor’s index for food companies, creating an exchange rate index or 




Comparison with Vector Autoregressive (VAR) Results 
Goodwin, et al utilized a Vector Autoregressive (VAR) approach to determine 
dynamic price relationships among different wholesale chicken cut ratios and poultry 
company share price.  Specifically, the magnitudes and directions of price shocks in a 
particular market and its effect on other markets are analyzed. (Goodwin et al, 2003).  
Two of the firms analyzed in the VAR study (companies A and C) are also analyzed in 
this research manuscript. A shock to the BSB:corn ratio for one of these firms results in a 
(97% significance level) negative response in share price beginning immediately but 
becoming substantial by month seven and a continuing decline through month fourteen, 
at which time the share price recovers gradually through the end of the 36-month period, 
although remaining negative. The other company share price also reacts negatively to a 
shock in the BSB:corn ratio (97% significance level).  This company’s share price 
responds by small variation in price until month 5, when a sharp decline occurs through 
month 8, then oscillates between month 5 and 8 levels until month 18 and recovers 
slowly throughout the remainder of the period.  In no case is decline as marked or does it 
fall to so low a level as for the other company’s stock price. This more moderate response 
could be due not only to its large size as a broiler producer but also its diversity, being an 
active participant in both beef and pork. The other company, also diversified, holds a 
smaller proportion of the beef market and is not a player in the pork market.  
The purpose of this comparative assessment is to identify the data and functional 
form that is most parsimonious, that is, what data are most accessible and needed in the 
least quantity and which functional form provides the most stable and accurate results. 
Although VAR results for two companies appear to offer similar conclusions to the 13 
 
econometric estimations performed herein, there is no allowance for other market or 
production factors impacting share price, a seemingly risky approach given the dynamic 
nature of the poultry industry as it becomes ever more concentrated and multinational in 
its operation, particularly in view of the interrelatedness of poultry cuts as further 
processed products evolve and as pork becomes increasingly integrated in its 
organizational structure both in the U.S. and internationally. 
Conclusions and Implications 
Given the rapid concentration and consolidation of the poultry industry (Ollinger 
2005) and the fact that some of the largest poultry companies are diversified producers of 
beef and pork, empirical results thus far indicate industry structure could be a factor in 
the ability to respond to input and output price changes. Determining the predictability of 
the broiler-corn ratio is of interest for firms because decision makers may be able to 
anticipate, and therefore accommodate, price changes in one market and to predict not 
only the magnitude, but also the direction of profitability for the firm.  Optimal economic 
results can then be attained while minimizing risk facing the traders in the markets.  
  In conclusion, the expected similarities between the hog-corn ratio and a 
broiler:corn ratio are confirmed with preliminary testing.  The relationship brought an 
expected decline in price.  The effect of an increasing broiler: corn ratio is to induce 
negative price response as a result of over-production.  This is, in turn, reflected by a 
negative share price response. Future modeling utilizing additional variables and 
extended analysis intended to estimate actual changes in profit over the past twenty years 
will add robustness to this analysis and lend further support to the proposition that firm 
profit theory in the poultry industry should include some form of the broiler:corn ratio. 14 
 
Table 1: Ordinary Least Squares Estimates using WOG B:C Ratios 




















































2 0.4004  .5627  0.2975  0.4956 
 
Table 2: Ordinary Least Squares Estimates using BSB LQ B:C Ratios 































































Table 3: Maximum Likelihood Estimates using WOG B:C Ratios 
  A B C  D 

























































































2   0.0043 0.0049 0.0264 0.0187 
Total R





Table 4: Maximum Likelihood Estimates using BSB LQ B:C Ratios 
  A B C  D 

































































































2  0.0058 0.0056 0.0285 0.0356 
Total R




Table 5 : Polynomial Distributed Lag Estimates using WOG B:C ratios 
  A B C  D 























































































































2 0.5624  0.7202  0.4274  0.7409 






Table 6: Polynomial Distributed Lag Estimates using LQ & BSB B:C ratios 
  A B  C  D 


















































































































































2 0.6478  0.7347  0.5177  0.7414 
a= .90 significance, b=.95 significance, c=.99 significance, X**0 = constant term, X**1 = linear coefficient, X**2 = quadratic coefficient 19 
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1 Note: broiler feed contains 70% corn, 20% soybean meal hi pro, 6-8% meat and bone meal, 2% vitamins, 
mineral. 